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bimi, and then lie is iii ail hiaste to have it patenited ; )it;
now cornes anether terroi on bis uîtind, wliere v-m lie tînd
an henest Patent.Ageut to whom he can entrust bis inl-
vený,tion ? Can he even trust the officiais at thte P itent
Offlice ?Is t here not a clique there, who band t hemselves
with patent brokers, and wheiiever they set a valuable
invention such as his, keep back the knowiedge of it,
until they cenvey the secret to another party wlîo pays
them a handsoine sum ? Is there not, lie thinks, a dozen
ways in whichi venal clerks can rob bimi of bis treasure?
Tlhis is a veîy severe period of the patent fe-ver, during
wvbicli th- pa<tient is generally in a state of wild delîritni.
Al'ter the 1)aroxysmn ha., somuwhat stitciie., lie feels8 tîtat
lie canuot prepare the speci fication snd drawings hi tuself,
lie must have some eue to take eut the patent, aud tlien
teo often lie ma,,kçes a liasty choice. liere then cornes;
in a very peculiar ili;ise of the ilisease ; Iiitlierito hie
biais been in a state of nervous excitenient, lest anv
person shouhi suri-eptitiousýlv steal his idea, but no
sooner has this sulbsid-ed than a reactie)n takes place,
aud lie toes off wi.th bis miodel under bis arm, and
cheeses for bis solicitor-net the mest uipiit man,
or one of the most practical ability, but the one that
will do it le'pf. Having depesited bis model and
gven instiuctions to his solicitor te cl<Lun everylliuiil, by

whicb lie nicans the very elements themselves, if neces-
sary, for, a few days lie wili fali into a quiet caim, and
indulgie in castie-buildîng to a great exteut. A gYreat
iifiicutlty trises in his tnind at this stage as to the lowest
.-uni lie shahl accel)t for the patent, or whether he sliah
dispose of it in iioyalties, or, whether lie shiah wo-ek the
invention hairnself and keep t.he mionopoiy in lis eovn
hauds ; btit.shouild hce be of a philanthropie turu of mmiid
hie nîay deeni it charitable and christian-like te give it to
the world in suicb a wvay that its benefit wvill be enjoyed in
the sbortest l)erie(i of Liime ; hie nl-ay be willing even to
lose a little for this laudable ebj, eet. Fr-on) this delectable
state of id he is aî-oused bY- tlw- receipt of the speci-
ficatict. aind to bis astonishrnent flnds that lie ean
<)Diy ciamm, as original m:îtter, but a few of the workingj
parts oft bis iîmachine aud titat the other ciainis were
commuin pieperty to ahi, and that le eationly dlain themn
in conîmêction with ene or two original 11muprevemnients.
After a good deal of qliýýcontent to hirnself aud worrv
to bis solicitor, who tiuiately gives wvay îtd tries fur
sonie thingS lie does not expuet. to get, jufto case bis
client's mmiid, the papers go te tbe patent office ; the
inventor feels nom- more resined, sud rather chuekies over
the idea that those old and tried experts, tie Examniners,
wiIl overlook the littie dlaims that lie bas had iuserted in
rather an ambigueus wvay, that they migblt net appear tee
striking, lie tinks they may slip in among the main points
aud net be neticed. The application having been fer-
warded and the receipt of the first fee acknowledged,
week after week passes away and ne furtber notice is
taken of it-the inventer, if he had any deubts before
about the hionesty of Patent Office officiais, that is, lie did
net tbink them ill rogues, but now hie is certain they are
or there neyer wvould be se, mucb delay if soîne oe
was net stealing, his invention or this vexatioiis delay
was mereiy te gain tirne fer anether person te forestal
him. lie casts severe ylances athis solicitor, aud throws
eut sentie sarcastie bints that there must be somethingi
wreng semewhere or his patent neyer would be delayed se
longu. After a deiay of about six weeks, during whicb
time the inventer bias lest severai, pounds of fiesh from

worr 'v, sud those investînents he biad in his; mind's eye
Mre Slippine), away, a short memorandum cornes bsck tO
bits solicitor te inform im what lie knew weuld be the
case,--that tbe dlaims are tee hm-oad, or, perbaps, thet
thiey interfere wvîtl previeus inventions. About tItis
Urnie the nervous ir-ritation of bis client is assuffi
iiig a chironic ferin, lie is seldem seen to smiile
excýpt in a sickl1'v, gliastly wvay, sud looks frequently 38
if' bie wainted te eîy. lie begins te think th-it bis soiiV
toi- is incompetent aud that if lie land put the patent inlto
anedier party's hîands even had lie paid more, it
ivould bave been xviser. hie tliinks too that bis selicitor
lias ne private influence with the coin iiissiener, if hie
hadi, a private note emîglit te have a settied Uie business
at once. Ilowever, thiere is new no help fi- it, the broîid
claims are withdrawn, as well as those ',kit interfet'ed
with othier inventions, a Ad the poor applicaut finds thet
]lis invention robbed of ail its borrowed plumiiage is 'l
veî-y serry looking bird indeed. Sometiines lie is inforal
ed that the t.hing is old, or inîpracticable, or net usefUl,
and the patent is refused ; but even in snicb case i
neyer feels se bad as wbien bis listent is stripped'Of
ether peeple's inventiens.

But, even in case tbat the inventer obtains ail be
dlaims, and a patent is gyranted, bew few indeed- reahi18
their hopes of profit-net ene in a bundrel . Tee oft0e'
is mney sud valuable time lest in enleatveringo) to
carry eut ideas of ne practical benefit.

-Now this brings us te a peint wbere we eau bring illy
w-e trust, Soule useful advice te Canadian inventera
that class who tee frequently put tbemseives and tho0r
families te a great pecunia-y incenvenieîîce, te tke 0 dl
patents that are perfectly wortbless that eau never b
of any practical. utility.

We (Io net add-ess ourselves te these wvho eaui affOrd
both timîme aud means te indulge their inventive facuitiOse
but we do speak, iu ail eamnestness, te a laîge cîass O
artisans who tee often are put te great straits te obtain the
mneans te take eut a patent tbat eau be really of lO
practical. us,ý

Among ethe- measures that we are bringinglý te the
consideration of the industriai classes, we propose that te
ail menibers of Ntechaniies' Institutes pecuniary assista""'e
shouid be granted te take eut a patent, provided
coniîniittee ef practical men censidered the iniveiutiOfl
was realiy of a, useful ehariacter; this would give the
inventer time te realize ou bis invention, sud bis falîY
wveuid net lie put te incouvenieuce for wvant of the
meoney used for sucE purpese. It wouid aise enablle "
nian, whe had really sonie useful invention laid ibl
because he had net the means te take it eut, te 0'iV 6

the benefit of it te the worid, aud it would aise stial
late others te put their ideas into shape f rom tEe kuIO ,
iedge that if their invention were realiy practical. thol
eould obtain assistance te patent it ; cf course if the
rneney ivas borrowved from the reseurces of tbe Inistitîkel
h-ai interest would have te be paid sud a certai12
securit given, but ne poor man would be necessit3tea
te ie pteaî, cf perhaps a valuable patent,fote

sake cf the boan of a few dollars te pay the patent fol",
We are at present strongly urging the necessitY '
Canadian mecbanics coming te the fron an .aiflg ffl
active interest in Mechanies' Institutes, aud, if theY
(ho so, mnost assuredly tbey will in a very short period
reap the benefit.
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